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STATE UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
FORTY-SECOND
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
THURSDAY, JUNE THE SECOND
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TEN
GRADUATES.
MASTER OF ARTS.
Aberdeen Orlando Bowden Paris, Tenn.
BACHELOR OF ARTS.
Marietta Finley Cassady ...•... '" Versailles
Florence Crowder. . . Sinai
Rubye Ringo Fleming , ", Hickman
Mary Elizabeth Hayden , , . , Lewisport
Alpha Hubbard .. , .. , Hubhard
Halcomb Hudson , Lexington
Sarah Rossetter Marshall Lexington
Elizabeth Ewing Sargent , Frankfort
Mary Scott Spencer , .• , , Lexington
Esther Vaughn , Waddy
John Henry Wilco x . . Elkin
Homer Wilson Lexington
MASTER OF SCIENCE.
Isabella West Marshall ............•........ , .. Lexington
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.
Robert William Adams ....•........... , Henderson
Frederick Garman Lexington
Lida Jones Lexington
Isaac William Robertson ......•............... Smithland
Katherine Margaret Schoene Henderson
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE.
George Becker Louisville
George Robert Eastwood , .Madisonville
Avory Early Ewan . ., , Helena
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION.
Wrenn J. Grinstead ", Richmond
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION.
Ricbard Alexander Edwards, Lynnville
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION,
Mary Eva Clarke , .. , Lexington
Alvin Clarence Elliott , , Eubank
Nell Herbert Whitfield ........•• , , Lexington
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Leonidas Metcalf Allison Carlisle
Richard Carroll Barbee .. ,. , , Lexington
Stephen Emory Caudill , ., Whitesburg
Frank Finley Cawood ······ .. ····· .Cawood
Milton C. Crafton ·,······ .. ,·· .Henderson
Frank Clark Dugan .............•.. , , .. Louisville
Jordan Grove Estes , , , , Lebanon
Walter Cuthbert Fox , ·.······ Newport
John Frank Grimes ·· .. · .. · .. ·· Lexington
Edward Hugh Lewis , ·· Richmond
William Eugene Mosby Bardwell
Caleb Wallace Marshall. , , , Lexington
Harry Andrew Nelson · Uniontown
Shelby Post , Kingston, N. Y.
Benjamin Franklin Robinson Lexington
Hal Walker Smith , ········· .Henderson
William Washington Shelby , , , , " Henderson
Daniel Voires Terrell Bedford
Thomas Phillip Warren ......•...•. , ........••. Lexington
MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
Horace Hildebrand Wilson , Berwick, Pa.
Charles Edgar Schoene ····,····· .. Stillwater, Okla.
Robert Estill Dragoo, , ··· Meadville, Pa.
Charles Jarrett McPherson " Berwick, Pa.
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
Leonard Cabell Bridges Stamping Ground
Lawrence Edward Brown · .Sorncrset
William Frederick Clark ············ Carthage, Mo.
Royalston Haywood Cram Williamstown
John James Curtis Greendale
Monroe Jacob Frankel , Louisville
John St. Clair Garvin Olive Hill
Thomas Hercules Hays Versailles
James Henry Hall Lexington
Chester Arthur Kuebler , ,······· . Louisville
Ben Harrison Logan Tre~ton
George Pemberton Mills , , . LexIngto!'
Lauren Snyder 0' Roark , Cannel City
Evan Layton Shuff Georgetown
Joseph Bryan Shelby , , Lexington
Shelby Shanklin Lexington
MINING ENGINEER.
Ralph Detweiler Quickel , , Lexington
l~~041J::J~4~~
BACHELOR OF MINING ENGINEERING.
Robert Ryland Atkins , Lexington
Page Blanton Blakemore , Hopkinsville
Robert Alexander Lowry Catlettsburg
Charles McCarroll . ,. .. ,. ,. Hopkinsville
BACHELOR OF LAWS.
William Wathen Prewitt Osceola. Ark.
, Samuel! P. Reed : ,. Lexington
1) Charles Emery Baldwin .' Cecil. O.
Morgan Frederick Jones Pelham. Ga.
Henry Clarence Faulkner Barbourville
Lindsay Otto Thompson ' J attie
Grover Cleveland Thompson. J ••••••••••••••••• Jattie
Robert Lee Simms Frankfort
Tarlton Combs Carroll , ' Louisville
Ethelbert Reed Wilson ' , Lexington
Clement Francis Kelly t •••••••••••••••••••• Pittsburg, Pa.
Harry Staples Lexington
George Riley Pope ,. Pineville
I'dwill Rugar Sweetland : Ithica, N. Y.
Wallace Atlee Gastineau Middlesboro
Alexander Frank Baker Versailles
Carroll Gholson Taylor Lexington
South Strong , Jackson
Robert Lytton Maddox Mayfield
William George Clugston,.,. ,. ,.,.,. .. ,.,. Lexington
Edgar Hedg es Webb ,.,. ,. Sadieville
Job Darbin Turner Lexington
! Louis Ichize Ogara ...............•............ Kumanti, Japan
J ames Thomas Cl ay Paris
Squire Weber Salyers Frankfort
Marvin Clyde Spradling .. ,. Berry
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
THURSDAY, JU NE 2, 10 A. M.
STATE UNIVERSITY.
Invocation.
MUSIC.
ESSAY, The Importance of a College of Arts and Science
in a University.
Mary Elizabeth Hayden, Arts and Science, Lewisport.
ORATION, An Outline of a Thesis Presented for the
Degree of B. M. E.
Chester Arthur Kuebler, Mechanical Engineer, Louisville.
MUSIC.
ORA'fION. The Conservation of Our Agricultural Resources.
George Becker, Agriculture, Louisville.
ORATION The Economical Status of the Civil Engineer.
]o;don Groves Estes, Civil Engineering, Lebanon.
MUSIC.
ORATION, Education.
Richard Alexander Edwards, Teachers' College, Lynnville.
ORATION, The Mineral Resources of Kentucky. and the Rela-
tion of the College of Mining Engineering Thereto.
Robert Ryland Atkins, Mining Engineering, Lexington.
MUSIC.
ORATION, The First Law Class.
Morgan Frederick Jones, Law, Pelham. Ga.
ORATION. The New Ideal.
Alpha Hubbard, Hubbard, Class Representative.
!\WSIC.
ADDRESS, Hon. Henry Clews. LL. D., New York City.
l\'IUSIC.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
AND
DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS, James Kennedy Patterson,.
President Ernentus.
MUSIC.
Benediction.
THESES.
For Master of Arts-Major English.
ABERDEEN ORLANDO BOWDEN-
Semantics.
For Bachelor 0/ Arts-Mafor Englz'sh.
MARIETTA FINLEY CASSADY-
Spanish Influences in English Literature.
FLORENCE CROWDER-
A Comparative Study of Autobiography.
SARAH ROSSETTER MARSHALL-
The Lullaby.
MARY SCOTT SPENCER-
The Evolution of Pastoral Poetry.
ALPHA HUBBARD-
History of Kentucky Poetry.
EARL BENTON WEBB-
Fate and the Tragic Sense.
JOHN HENRY WILCOX-
Robert Browning's Debt to Classical Literature.
For Masler 0/ Science-Major Domestic Science.
ISABELLA WEST MARSHALL-
A comparison of Courses ill Domestic Science as Presented
in the Public Schools of the United States.
For Bachelor 0/ Science ilt Agriculture.
GEORGE BECKER AND A. E. EWAN-
Outline of Economic Entomology.
G. R. EASTWOOD-
Ken tucky' s Seed Corn.
For Master 0/ Arts ill 13aucatz'on.
WRENN J. GRINSTEAD-
Method in Teaching Latin Grammar an Inductive Treatment.
For Bachelor 0/ Arts ill Eiiucation.
RICHARD ALEXANDER EDWARDS-
High School Fraternities.
For Bachelor 0/ Science in Educatio».
ALVIN CLARENCE ELLIOTT-
English in the High School.
MARY EVA CLARKE-
Retardation.
NELL HERBERT WHITFIELD-
Some Correlation between English and Other Subjects.
For Bachelor 0/ Civil Engineering.
LEONIDAS METCALF ALLISON-
Maps, Profiles and Estimates for a System of Sidewalks for
the State University of Kentucky.
J G. ESTES AND WALTER C. FOX-
Cost of Construction of Interurban Railway in Central Ken-
tucky.
F. C. DUGAN-
The Design and Construction of Barrett Avenue Sewer,
Louisville, Kentucky.
W. E. MOSBY-
Construction of Three Miles of Railroad in South Dakota.
SHELBY POST-
Design and Construction of the Ashoken Reservoir and Cat-
skill Aqueduct for the Water Supply of the City of New
York.
HAL W. SMITH AND E. H. LEWIS-
Level Nets and the Establishing of a System of Bench Marks
of the State University Campus.
B. F. ROBINSON AND F. F. CAWOOD-
Concrete Design and Construction for Rural Districts.
M. C. CRAFTON-
Design, Arrangement and Estimate of Cost of a New Ath-
letic Field for the State University at Kentucky.
}. F. GRIMES-
Design of Reinforced Concrete Stadium for Athletic Field
for State University of Kentucky.
RICHARD C. BARBEE-
Design of Masonry Dam.
S. E. CAUDlLL-
Standard Switch Layouts.
WILLIAM WASHINGTON SHELBY-
Establishing Meridian by Means of Solar Attachment and
by Stellar Observations.
T. P. WARREN-
Location and Construction of Railroad.
H. A. NELSON~
Treatment and Untreated Wooden Ties Steel Ties Concrete
Ties, Practical Results and Economic P~ssibilities. '
C. W. MARSHALL-
Road Legislation and Organization.
D. V. TERRELL-
Retaining Walls.
For Mecltanical Engineer.
ROBERT ESTILL DRAGOO-
Methods of Testing Out Appliances In a Railroad Test
Department.
CHARLES JARRETT McPHERSON-
A Series of Road Tests to Determine the Efficiency of the
Vauclain Superheater for Locomotives.
CHARLES EDGAR SCHOENE-
Design of Power Plant for the Agriculturnl and Mechanical
College, Stillwater, Oklahoma.
HORACE HILDEBRAND WILSON-
Development and Construction of the All-Steel Passenger
Car.
For Bachelor of Mechanical Engi11eering.
LAWRENCE EDWARD BROWN AND BEN H. LOGAN-
An Experimental Study of Locomotive Performance on the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific, and Alabama
Great Southern Roads.
LEONARD CABELL BRIDGES~
An Experimental Study of Some Phases of Illumination.
WILLIAM FREDERICK CLARK-
Some Determinations on Ratings of House-Heating Boilers.
ROYALSTON HAYWOOD CRAM-
A Study of Commercial Cements and Reinforced Values.
JOHN JAMES CURTIS AND MONROE JACOB FRANKEL-
Development of Refinements fer Automobile Testing Plant
together with Tests of Various Machines.
THOMAS H. HAYS AND JOHN ST. CLAIR GARVIN-
Experimental Study of Storage Batteries, with a View to
Restoring Worn-out Cells.
CHESTER ARTHUR KUEBLER-
An Experimental Study of a S-Horse Power Squirrel Cage
Induction Motor, Including an Investigation of a IS K. W.
Three Phase Generator.
LAUREN SNYDER O'ROARK-
An Experimental Study of Telephony Including Measure-
ment of Voice Currents.
EVANS LAYTON SHUFF-
Completion and Testing of a S-Horse Power Direct Current
Motor.
SHELBY SHANKLIN AND JOSEPH BRYAN SHELBY-
An Analysis and ,Redesign of Elmendorf Power Plant.
JOHN PEMBERTON MILLS AND JAMES HENRY HALL-
Analysis of a Ten Pole Synchronous Motor, Considering Its
Operation as a Direct Current and as an Alternating Current
Machine.
Mitling .Engineer.
RALPH DETWEILER QUICKEL~
Design of a Coal Washing Plant for the Stearns Coal Co..
Stearns, Ky.
For Bachelor of Mining h.J1gineer.
ROBERT RYLAND ATKINS AND ROBERT A. LOWRY-
A study of the Compressive Strengths of Can nels and Other
Bituminous Coals of Kentucky, with Reference to the MIn·
imum Sizes of Mine Pillers Allowable for Each Coal.
PAGE B. BLAKEMORE AND CHARLES McCARROLL-
Plans, Specifications, and Cost Estimates for Opening and
Developing the Campus Coal Mine, the latter to have an
Output Capacity of 1,000 Tons per diem.
For Bachelor of Laws.
WILLIAM WATHEN PREWITT-
Common Law Liability of Shareholders in Corporations.
SAMUEL P. REED-
Rights and Remedies of Corporation Creditors.
CHARLES EMERY BALDWIN-
Governmental Control Over Corporations.
MORGAN FREDERICK JONES-
Writ of Habeas Corpus in the Federal Court when a Person
Stands Convicted in the State Courts.
HENRY CLARENCE FAULKNER-
Inter-Corporate Relations.
LINDSAY OTTO THOMPSON-
Ultra Vires Acts of Corporations.
GEORGE CLEVELAND THOMPSON-
Specific Performance of Personalty Contracts.
ROBERT LEE SIMS-
Corporation's Venue of Action.
TARLTON COMBS CARROLL--
Extra-Territorial Powers of Corporations.
ETHELBERT REED WILSON-
Right of Corporations to Hold Property and Real Estate.
CLEMENT FRANCIS KELLY-
Effect of Irregulating in the Organization of Corporations,
HARRY STAPLES-
Liability of Stockholders in Corporations as Affected by
Transfer.
GEORGE RILEY POPE-
Donations Causa Mortis.
EDWIN RUGAR SWEETLAND-
Criminal Liability of Owner of Premises, in Possession of
Tenant, for Nuisance Existing Thereon.
WALLACE ATLEE GASTINEAU-
Validity of Mortgages upon Growing and Unplanted Crop.
ALEXANDER FRANK BAKER-
State Control of Foreig-n Corporations.
RICHARD BRYAN BALLARD-
Corporation Liability for Crimes.
JOHN CARROLL FEARS-
Corporation Receivership.
CARROLL GHOLSON TAYLOR-
Corporate Franchises.
SOUTH STRONG-
Contracts of Married Women Since the Act of 1894.
KOBERT LYTTON MADD<?X-
Dissolution of Corporations.
WILLIAM GEORGE CLUGSTON--:-
The Consolidation of Corporations.
EDGAR HEDGES WEBB-
Power of Corporations' Directors.
JOB DARBIN TURNER-
lIlegal Corporate Combinations.
LOUIS ICHIZE OGATA-
The Validity of the Mortgage of Future Personal Property.
JAMES THOMAS CLAY-. .
Pe rsonal Liability of Directors of Corporations,
SQUIRE WEBER SALYERS-
Rights of Corporations to Deal 10 Their Own Stocks and
Bonds.
MARVIN CLYDE SPRADLING-
Doctrine of Caveat Empter.
HONOR GRADUATES.
Honors are given in each Department of the University to
those students who obtain an average grade of 14 out of a pos-
sible 15.
Arts.
MARY ELIZABETH HAYDEN.
RUBYE RINGO FLEMING.
Science.
KATHERINE MARGARET SCHOENE.
Mechanical Engineering.
LAWRENCE EDWARD BROWN.
USHERS
W. A. LURTY
JOHN M. FOSTER
G. C. ROUTE
G. B. SHANKLIN
H. A. BABB
W. B. WILSON
T. E.BEATTY
